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We have worked with local colleges for 25+ years as a placement site for broadcast television, radio, journalism, media relations, etc. students and recent graduates. The categories of internship/work experience include:

**Television Production: Studio** – Work with community volunteers to produce programs seen on channels 17 & 18 and streamed over the Internet at www.AccessSacramento.org. Hours may include evening hours and weekends.

**Television Production**: Remote Multiple Cameras Productions – work with experienced team producing sports and large community events using a four-camera, mobile production studio. Must be able to lift at least 40 pounds and have completed remote production classes. Most events are on Fridays and weekends.

**Television Post-Production**: Final Cut Certification permits interns to help community volunteer programmers edit their TV programs and also short films for the “Place Called Sacramento” annual Film Festival. Our Media Lab has FCP software (M-Th hours vary).

**Radio Production**: Work with community volunteers to produce content for Internet and cable radio "The Voice of Sacramento". Radio studios are available for 24/7 programming. Internship hours are 10 AM – 8 PM M-F.

**Public Relations**: Help promote year-round media activities with development and distribution of press releases, attend community events, and implement outreach plan. Hours vary.

**Assistant Producer**: Help staff produce regular programming including “Livewire” (arts and entertainment), “Listen Up, Sacramento!” (local music) plus “Hometown TV Community Events” and “Game of the Week” local high school and college games. Hours vary.

**Neighborhood News Bureaus and Community Reporting**: Help train South Sacramento residents to use digital tools including video, still cameras, photos, blogs, “Tweets” and more. See details on other side of this document. Hours vary.